In this research we explore the potentiality of ecotourism in a safari park as a new concept under South-Asian model with dynamic perspective comparing to other ecotourism destinations in Bangladesh. The research reveals that Safari Park is not only spotlighted ecotourism activities for recreation but it also plays a vital role to protect natural pristine with rich biological diversity. Besides, Safari Park concept in Bangladesh considered as a revenue source for government and socio-economic benefits to the local communities. It is, however, resource to students as well as researchers.
Introduction
Tourism refer to passing good time in an aesthetic destination with amusing moments for short time on the purpose of free from busy and dogmatic life which refresh body and mind even inspires newly enter into working life. Tourism mainly focus on mass tourism although different form of tourism emerging in modern life such as rural tourism, green tourism, heritage tourism, cultural tourism, industrial tourism, health tourism, political tourism and volunteer tourism. There are some various between tourism and adventure travel regarding to level of risks and uncertainty. Adventure travel is two types including soft and hard but both are contain different degree of risks and adverse situation whereas adventure travel contain risk and uncertainty, mass tourism having detrimental to environment with unsustainable way, the ecotourism illuminate environmental friendly, support to local livelihood diversification and nature conservation with sustainable way (Shamuddoha and Nasir 2011). Ecotourism can participate to increase green productivity, infrastructure development to remote area and employment rate increase to local community by considering as a market based product. As ecotourism is a formation of tourism, so the actual definition of ecotourism will be really tough regarding to thoughts, principles and characteristics of ecotourism. Ecotourism defined by McCormick (1994) "purposeful travel to natural areas to understand culture and natural history of the environment, taking care not to alter the integrity of the ecotourism, while producing economic opportunities that make the conservation of natural resources beneficial to local people". The ecotourism definition delimited by the international ecotourism society: "responsible travel to natural areas that conserves the environmental and improves the well being of local people". Ecotourism may be nature, culture and heritage based. Nature based ecotourism is the most prominent than culture and heritage. Nature based tourism emphasis to natural scenery, topography, water features, plants and animals regarding to all natural resources except man made resources. Ecotourism also focuses on scientific investigation, education, recreation and awareness to all kind of biological diversity. Ascribed by Catar (1994) , ecotourism improves life expectation to local community and helps to receive socio-economic benefits from this sector. Since ecotourism introduced new way to local community for proliferated their financial status so, combine effort from local community and ecotourists generate positive attitude towards conserve biological resources even natural resources (Drake 1991) . Moreover, revenue from proper use of natural resources by considering conservation and sustainable development with diversified, magnified and stable economy gaining from ecotourism.
Study Area
Safari Park is a new concept as a specialized protected area along with eco-park in Bangladesh except other three protected areas including national park, wildlife sanctuary and game reserve. This park also consider as a recreation park for vast potentiality of ecotourism. The Dulahazra Safari Park is pioneer in Bangladesh refer to most famous Asian and African Safari Park concept. Dulahazra Safari Park is located in Dulahazra forest range under Cox's Bazaar north forest division and 107 km away from port city Chittagong under Chakoria upazila of Cox's Bazar district (Biwas 2001 , Khan 1990 , Balmforth 1987 (Thampi 2005) . In Bangladesh, Safari Park is being established target to multipurpose use of natural resources including protection of wildlife, vegetation, topography and natural pristine (Dey 2002) . In Thailand, Safari Park is flourished based on forest and marine feature combine which somewhat different from Bangladesh and India (Husain et al.1990 ). In Indonesia, Safari Park contain marine and island features with rainforest due to world largest archipelago and diversified country after Brazil, combination of Asia and pacific bio-geographical characteristics. In Indonesia, ecotourism earnings from two sectors nature and culture with ratio of 60:40, potentiality to earn 980 million dollar from this sector per year nevertheless Indonesian territory is only 1.32% of the world but contain 10% plant species, 12% mammal, 16% reptile and amphibian, 17% bird, 25% fish and 15% insect of the world (Manurung 2002) . Considering overexploitation of natural resources and over human pressure in Bangladesh, the Safari Park may be the best place for recreation along with protection and conservation of natural resources. Safari Park not only carries aesthetic value but also plays a role to protect biodiversity and provides source for research and education (Heming 1953 ).
Category of visitors based on age groups, occupation and education level
The ecotourists ratio was different in Dulahazra Safari Park based on different age groups: adult, young, juvenile and infant. The adult was remarkable and followed by young, juvenile and infant (Figure 2a) . Moreover, different occupation people such as student, employed, unemployed, businessmen, farmer, daily labor, hawker and housewife were frequently visited the park with different ratio. The students were majority (31%) and lowest is hawker (3.1%), second highest was housewife (21.1%) comparing to employed (18%) and businessman (13%). Unemployed (6.2%) and daily labor (6%) ratio were almost same (Figure 2b ). Among educated visitors secondary level educated group was dominant (27%) and followed by primary (24%), higher secondary (22%), graduate (14%), post graduate (10%) and illiterate (7%) (Figure 2b ). 
Visitor interests and their concept about Safari Park
As Safari Park idea is being newly developed in Bangladesh, so people interest to Safari Park and their concept were measured based on their eagerness to park flora, fauna and topography even knowledge about Safari Park. The highest number of ecotourists was interested to park's captive and wild mammals (36%), captive and wild birds (21%), plants (18%), and reptile both captive and wild (11%). Ecotourists interest to amphibian and invertebrate were very negligible. Furthermore, different recreational sites of the study area also observed and found highest number of ecotourist visited animal oriented sites (25%) and then natural lakes and streams (19%), board walking (10%) and watching tower (8%). Overall, it was disappointed that maximum number of ecotourists (40%) were in wrong concept while 24% were known slightly about Safari Park, 14% answer were satisfactory and 4% answer in good knowledge about Safari Park (figure 3c). The safari park concept not only used for recreation but also protect our incredible biodiversity with pristine topographical condition comparing to other types of park in our country. Since Bangladesh is a over populated country, so there is risk to be quick demolished her natural resources under extreme exhausted and disturbance pressure from many factors associated with overexploitation and consumption by people. As safari park hold dissected platform such as recreation and conservation, this concept may remedy to protect and conserve our valuable natural resources from merge extinction of many important natural resources. In India, many safari parks were established for conserving biodiversity hotspots for the purpose of protection of important flora and fauna.
Species Conservation at Dulahazra Safari Park
The Dulahazra Safari Park is being conserved eighty tree species, twenty shrubs species, twenty four climbers and twenty herb species in a natural environment. However, this park is considered the harbor of wildlife comparing to other protected areas in this region due to strict conservation policy and proper monitoring. Nine amphibian species, seventeen reptile species, more than one hundred bird species and twenty one mammal species are available here. None all these, many water depressions, live water stream, hilly topography are well protected inside the park.
According to Kelkar (2002) , 15000 plants species out of 150000 and 75000 animals out of 1.5 million have their home in India due to diverse bio-geographical location. Many South-Asian countries are being emphasized to establish safari park for conservation purpose along with recreations which source of government revenue and improve local people socioeconomic status. Indonesia, the more biodiversity rich country in the Asia for its distinct characteristics and her many endemic plant and animal species are being conserved under safari park concept such as endemic Orang utans and Proboscies monkey for their conservation priority (Manurung 2002) . In many Asian countries marine safari is being popular for the purpose of such activities. The Bangkok marine safari in Thailand is more fascinated and conserves sites (Sriphnomya 2002) .
Safari Park the source of revenue, education and research
Safari park holds a vital role to explore research and education facilities consisting recreational and conservation opportunities. Local communities near safari park as well as government receive financial benefits through ecotourism. Since education and research opportunity and revenue flow circulated based on safari park, so well structure and nature oriented safari park can be consider nation asset. Every year many students and researchers visit Dulahazra Safari Park for education and research purposes. The quantities are being increased year to year comparing to other national parks and eco-parks in this country (Rahman 2007 , Rahmatullah 2007 Samsuddin et al. (1997) , every year many ecotourists visit Sumatra to observe rich biodiversity, rafting, bird watching which main income flow of local communities. Indigenous communities in Bali are engaged to traditional businesses like buttick, handicraft, woodcarving, cooking and herbal medicine. These countries are protecting biodiversity along with enhance revenue flow by this way of conservation practice. Many African and South American countries are being developed education and research policies as well as revenue enhance strategies towards sustainable ecotourism.
Ecotourism to International
Ecotourism is being counted as a fast growing industry in the developing world and marked much more return (Sultan 2001). In the United States 30-40 million people payout billion of dollar per year comparing to Australian and European ecotourists (Sarker 1992) . Ecotourism is the most popular in South America for Amazon forest, Africa for Savanna, Asia for marine, tropical rainforests, etc. Marine based ecotourism is most popular in Asia Pacific region and wildlife in African region.
Ecotourism to Bangladesh
The diversified topography in Bangladesh including the riverine flat alluvial plain, hills and valley, forest, lakes, sea and beaches, evergreen landscapes are simplified unique and fascinating to boost ecotourism comparing to other Asian countries. Different regions offer distinctive tourism attraction to ecotourists. Northwestern region hold lot of ancient archaeological sites which embodied of rich Buddhist and Muslim cultural heritages. The northeastern region is famous for undulated landscapes and lot of big water depressions. Most undulated landscapes contain panoramic view of tea garden. Water depressions are full of aquatic resources e.g. flora and fauna. The southeastern region decorated by green and semi-green hilly environment, forests and lakes. In addition, this region is tribal oriented, so, it has extra attraction. The southwest region holds vast seashore and mangrove forest with rich diversified ecosystem.
Ecotourism to Safari Park
There is a potentiality of flourish ecotourism in the Dulahazra Safari Park due to its incredible natural beauty, undulated landscape, water depression, streams, lakes, rich wildlife and good vegetation. The suitable location and enough accommodation facilities can enhance national revenue collection from this sector (Chowdhury et al. 2004) . The diversification of wildlife and plant species in this park considered the main attraction behind ecotourism flourish.
Tourism criticism for the negative impacts on the cultural heritage and the environment of the area resulted in severe environmental degradation especially ecological sensitive areas. As ecotourism counted green productivity which significance a new paradigm of socio-economic development aimed at pursuing economic and productivity growth while protecting the environment. Ecotourism and green productivity have been constructed and applied as sets of theories and practices for the 21 st century. Tourists need food, water, shelter and energy at their tourism destinations. Natural resources are extracted from soil, forests and oceans to provide these goods and services. The environment becomes a sources of supply to the tourist not only consume but also create wastes which the environment has to assimilate if human activity is to be sustainable. A healthy sustainable environment is dependent on a healthy, sustainable environment practice. Therefore, ecotourism consider as goods and services which provide us livelihoods and service satisfaction. The Safari Park can be core destination to ecotourists regarding education and research in addition to recreation.
